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The Ordy Complete Stock of Butterick Patternsm Nov : Ready.
See the New ''Nemo" Corsets, Gossard Lace Front Corseb, American Lady, Lyra and Adeline Corsets on Third Flc or

Silk' Hose Sale of Hair Switches CURTAIN SCRIM, 25c TO 50c'Fifth Floor Select Eggs, Doz. 25c $1 at 66c
," i ' VALUES OW SALE, YARD 10c

6000 doison of onr famous SMect Alt day 'WedneBday. we offer 2000 on sain all deyV Host trade Humurn i"": ' :t""";r ;

you want or
'
thvm t the jot. pairs of Women's pure-threa- d Malr Switches st 'prlurs we Kuer. '6000 yards oi Crtn!n rlt'n,' Net,

nmnl price of, per doien JC antee, the lowest ever quoted on Mis., in otle to flve-yar- rt lengths,' Black Silk Hose LiU sole and .toeBargain Store 1000 aoui or meadow cbcax switches of equal quality: plain and croMHbnr rteslKnH, bent
BUTTEB Two-poun- d rolls, (IA heel-a- U slie-be- st 3.00 Switches at only each etyleS and grades. Values rang-

ing; Kxtim upll 11 Jy Wertnewlay $1.00 values on ale et th $3.00 awltohes at only K:),fS eii from 25c to 60o a yard ,.ifj
,13 to I T, M.Bolled ;Um, 28 ll. low price of only, per pair vOC flllll w illjrf iillW : 98.80 Bwltohes at only 4,08 saoli on sale all day at, per yard vv

Hourly Sale
"Gold Bond" Trading Stamps Given Free With All Purchases at This Store

From 10 TO 11 A. M. 10 to 11 A. M. Froim3to4P.M.
10 to 11 'it ra. in the 5th floor

99 N .3 1

8 . . 4.1 1
Tomorrow is "Opportunity Day." Wonderful
value-'gvn- g 'n teatonable ' and staple merchan- -

de of all kindi 'Tomorrow will be the banner
brgairt day of the month --offerings unmatched

' in the city Almost everything for personal and
household use is represented, and prices to low

Special J)E'

LuncK .fiaPC
t.r;-- - '

. ?
Served daily in the basement
Cafe.y. Service a h: carte if

. ' desired.
"

f:.:':';iSoup. jV;v , ; ''Puree of Tomato. ' 1

Choice of C:

: Baked Halibut in Cream. V

' ? Royal Ch inook .Salmon.
Beefsteak ' Pie, Family. .Style
Spaghetti and Ham', Spanish;

Baked Pgrk and Beahs
" ABraisedALamb Jardiniere

-- j. H 'Sirloin of Beef Au Jus - i,
? iVegetabtes.!' Potatoes;;';

'

I- Salads.
' - ''U':-

"':.Rice Custard Pudding.;
Tea

'

or Coffee., i

there is bound to be a record-breakin- g attend-

ance. Scan the list carefully and plan' your
i housework so you can spend the day with us.
';; It will be both pleasant and profitable. No phone

orders fillcd fot "Hourly Sale'? items. "Gold
,
Bond,f Stamps free.with all purchases tomorrow.

M J WdnesdaiClreat Notion
mm it i ir- - 9 m s u m

II -!, 1 n KJ I -i 1 1 . vm PTT1 r" Tl I' '

Small Wares Are Priced Below Cost for All
2 for 5c ; Ifohins Wax at: 1

and Eyes, el 4
5c Safety Pinsndoacn at If
Hairpins, package, only i If
5c Snap Fasteners, card, Of ,

5c - Aluminum Thimblesf 3f
5c Cube Pins, fcll.colorai, 3f
5c Elastic llair Nets at 3f --

5c wire Coat llangers at 3f ;

5c wood Coat Hangers at '3f ;
5c Lustrite Cotton, only 3f

tiariain store: we offer SUUclul

dren's Wanh Dresses of blue
percale. Tan' and blue cham
bray; blue :anq white. cnecicea
ginghams. New Spring models;
mostly In the high neck , and
long sleeves. , Reg. 89c CQ
values. i, This hour for 0y
10 to 11 a. ffl .," 500 dozen extra
fine lace Shelf Paper 18 inches
wide.' All colors, 5 yards
to a picccY-S- c' values, at y
10 to 11 a. rn , 10.000 yards of

--navy blue Percale, , Neat, small
designs for dresses, aprons ana
children's wear; :?- - cent
values. Op sale ati yard OI
10 to 11

. a.'; m.; men's heavy
fleeced Underwear; double rib'd
cuffs and ankles; natural gray
and camel's ; hair. AU OQ
sizes 69e .values, only 05V

From 11 TO 12 A.M.
2000 pairs of women's black,

'seamless, fleeced Hose; elastic
ribbed top; all sizes! best 20c
values, on sale for this OFT A
hour, only; 2 --. pairs for AUC
11 to 12 M., infants' heavy, white
knitted Sweaters; belt "and high
tiira dollar; J.$hH up to V26.

Some are slightly soiled. Val-
ue no La 21.00. each. .On A A -
sale durinc'this .hour at
II to 12 L SO dozn men's flan
nelettc Night Gowris,- - 3 styles.
nest patterns ana colors, rjviaae
extra :v full.; Best Sc'Ae
values. - on sale at cnlv wt
From 12 to 1 K M.

'
12 to 1

: m. 2000 pairsof
women's patent 'K leather, . gun- -'

metal and. vies kid leather Shoes.
AU sizes; Best $3 00 fl-

-
-- Oft

values, i on sale, at vJ.Ot
12 toll ,!p?'ni.bn the 5thfloor;

.a- I great ; clean-u- p : of Twomen's
Neckwear; jabots, collars, fancy
stocks Dutch"; collar, - in
values .' up to, 25c. Choice OC
12 to 4 "p'rifr on jtliCStK floor,
a millinery clean-up- f Vfine felt
shap4.' in black land two-tone- d

effects;--
,

$1.50 ;td 3jQQ.To Jb

closed oyt t '4his:;won TQ
dcrfutl low price, reach tlvl'

FROM 1 TO 2 PM.
1 to 2 p. m., in ' the Sth floor
bargain store, a lot of 300 wo-

men's and-- - misses all-wo- ol

' Sweaters. Fancy weaves. ' Red,
whitej; - and i oxford; Q
$3.00 values, "at only eTX.Tb5

1 to 2 p. m,i 1000 boxes of linen
cloth Stationery, ' 24 sheets of
paper and 2.4 envelopes in
each box. . Great values at OL
1 to 2 p; irii? 50 dozen' Women's
short flannelette Petticoats'- - in
dainty v pink: and ' jblue'f. stripes;
fhiished "with deep flounce;-A- re

regular 39c values. .Spe- - 1 Qp
cial for this hour only ASC

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

2 to, 3 p. ml.'dn 5th floor,' 10
000 yards of 36-an-ch bleached
Cambric very good quality for
needlework, etc.. Best 20c value.
Buy'aJl you want at this
special low pricethardUL.'
2 to-- p. m;, on 5th' floor, 500
good Corsets, in new long mod
els, for tnediurrnindlenderiig
tire Jdade of heavy coutil,
embroidery tops and hose sup-
porters.- They ate most AQg
wonderful values, . only Tttv
2 to 3 p. m.; 500 pairs of Baby
Blaakets, full crib, size; pink or
blue borders; 50c values, OCT
on sale' for this hour at 9t
FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

3 to 4 p. rn., on 5th floor, 5000
yards of Outing Flannels, in
light auid dark- - staple patterns,
Values up to l2c yard, ft-- On

sale at this low price UL
3 to 4 p. m;i a great clean-u- p o
Dress --Trimmings, including
beaded bands, fringes, silkjtm-broidere- d

bands;.; 25c to J
50c values, on sale at only OC
3 to 4 p. mi on 5th floor, 1000
fancy feathers,1 s and stick-up- s.

Immense assortment of
styles and colors. Val-- 1AA
ucs up to $1.00 each, at 1UC

FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.

4 to'5 p. m., on 5th floor, 10,000
y a fds of tmllekitclrearTowcfc
mg; exceptional good quality;
rcffiilar 6c values. Buv all-- O l

House Dresses $1.19
,10 to a. Hi., In the 2d floof
earment sectiori. 300 women's
Utility Houe Dresses, made, of

, flannelette; empire effect; red,
navy and black; $1.50 CM 1 Q
and $1.75 values. only tDXsl.47

50c Daitiask; Yard 28c
10 to 1 1 a. m.,

;
2500 yards of

'mercerized table Damask; fine,
closely yoven goods; neat and
attractive ' designi. The' best
50c quality. . On special OQgi
sale at the low price of siuv
$1J50 Gloves, Pair 89c
10 to 11 a' in.: 'women's, fine
ouality lambskin , Gloves,' , one
clasp style, embroidered backs
white only. They are just'What
you want for dress and QQt
evening wear, on safe atOii
20c Pictures, Each 7c
10 to 11 a. m., on, third floor,
1000 passepartout Pictures, Are
copies ' of famous paintings;
photos landscapes, etc. Reg-

ular , 20c ' values.: Priced H
very special at, choice at y--

$1 Night Gowns 59c
10 a! 11' a. m..! &0 dozen wo

TrienV ight Gowna- .- Six beau-

tiful styles. feest' of materials
and 'trimmings. ; Regular $1.00
values. On special sale rQ
at the low price of, each

$1 Combinations 59c
10 to 11 k. m,V ape cial lot "

of
iOO handsome Combination Un- -

aiw4manl ' 7tc f tr1 as snA

materials. Usually sold for $1
each f Specially 4 priced
for this selling, choice at

$i2o Underwear 69c
10 to 11 a. m., men's Union
Suits, heavy derby ribbed, closed
crotch, perfect fitting. ' They
come in all sizes.-Th- e best $1.25
values. On special sale (IQn
atthe very low. price of Oi7l

Stamped Gowns 50c
6 tctjijar m?-inth-

e Art
3d floor,: 200 stamped

iNight Gowns on naiiisook; four
different patterns; $100 values.
On special -- sale at , the J

very- - low price of, each.

25c Ribbon, Yard 10c
.' ". '" ; " " " ." j,

'10
, to 11 avln.; .3000 yards M

all-sil- k taffeta and satin taffeta
Ribbon; also novelty all silk
patterns. Regular 25c values.

, Priced special , for this
selling at only, the yard XUL

Flannel Skirts 49c
10 to; lUa. m ,500 wornens
flannelette Underskirts, finishe4
with corded flounce. In white
cream, pink and blue. Best 75c
vaiucs. un special saie Jt i
during this rjourat"only tstC
jMen's Hose, Pair 9c
10 to 41? a, 2000 'pairs of
nien's warm Socks. Come" in
tan, natural and gray.- - AU sizes.
Best 15c valueSiOrt sale at this
low price during this one
hour only at, the pair 51

From 5 to 6P.M.
12c Daisy Plain 8c
5 to 6 p. m., 2000 yards of the
cream white Daisy Flannel.
Everylwoman' knows it The
best WtC grades. -- Priced ,very
special for this one hour's
selling at ohly, the - yard Ot
25c ITdVis. Each 11c
5 to 6 p. tfl., 200 dozen women1'
hand-embroider- ed II a n d k e r-

chiefs," 'Fine quality; all linen
lawn; hemstitched 'border. vA
regular 25c vilue. Very, 1 1
special forthis hour,' at lit

78c Auto Veils at 59c
'"' " .... ,"t " -- ii.
5 to 6 p, nt., hevy all-sil- k chif-
fon ;Auto iYeilSw V Henistitclied
and striped border. --'In black,

, size; 98c 'values. Sp- e- CQ'
cial sale , at : only, .. each OUl-

$1.25 Bomicts at 59c
2 to 3 p: m., 200 children's Bon-

nets of bear skin; lined through
out and finished with Val., lace
edge; . shirring pom poms and

?ribbonf white navy; red tZQA
!ahd brown. H; Special 'at 05 v
15c Ginghams 8c

; 3 to 4 p. m 3000 yards of 32-io- i''

Ginghams; best quahty andpat- -
terns for house dresses and chil-

dren's dresses; unusual variety
of patterns, Regulav 15c Ql
Values, on sale at only 02V

Trimmed Hats 98c
'I.. ' -
i3 to 4 p. m.,' final clean-u- p of
our trimmed Hats 4 for . women.
About' 40 of them, Fall
styles, values up to $10.00 in the
lot. Your choice while QQ
they last tomorrow for 5OL

$1 Bath Kuffs at 69c
3 to 4 p, m., orf the fourth floor,
200 Turkish Bath Rugs, 24x40 in.
White! "pink and blue. , Grecian
borders. The best $1.00 values.
Special- - for this one uQg
hour's selling at only yyl'
$2.00 Silk, Yard $U9
3 to 4 p. m., 1000 yards of beau-

tiful quality- crepe Meteor; ioft
lustrous finish; black and all. col-

ors for dress and' evening wfar.
Best $2.50 quality, oh P"J AQ
special sate at , only wJLrxy

$7.50 Pictures $1.69
Ijto tApT.mA0Q '.high-clas- s

framed pictures, gilt and,
oak frames; oval, square and ob- -

1oi)gr best of Bubjects fo'f:din'f
ing-roo- and parlor, (PI ; Q
Choice tomorrow at tTJx.Ui

$150 Pictures at47(?
3 to 4 p. m.i oh jhird floor, 500
new framed Pictures, size 10x26-ine- h,

oak and gilt frame; great
variety of the best anbjeCts; $1
to $1.50 values, pn sale AJlp
for this one hour only at

Sale Women's Shoes
3 to 4 p..nt., 700 pairs women's

f
patent leather, kid and gtitimetal
Shoes, lace and blucher styles;
hand-turne- d and Goodyear welts

all sizes. Regular QQ
.$3.50 vaiucs, . sale . at D1.05

$2.00 Waistslit $U5
3 to 4 p. m 1000 .wpme's tai-
lored Waists, : with ; laundered
cuffs, patch pocket and initial-ed- r

splendid style. ' Best $2.00
values,; priced for,one (PI QC
hour's selling at only5X.OO

From 4 to 5 P.M.
Children's Shoes 59c
4 to 5 p. m.,' lOOCf fairs of chil-
dren's Shoes, medium ' and
heavy weight, kid and calf
leather, tor school wear; sizes
i to ; regular $1.25 val- - CQ
ties, on sale for this hour1 05C
Men's Underwear 39c?
4 to 5 p. m., great clean-u- p of
men's fleece lined- - Underwear,
gray and tan; medium and
heavy weight; all sizes shirts
and . drawers; ' regular QQa
50c and 75c values, at 051
$lf00 Hand Bags 43c
4 to 5 p. m., 300 women's black
velvet Hand Bags, silver and gilt
frames, silk, cord handles, as-

sorted sizes; regular $1.00 val-

ues. On sale for this JQ
one hour only, choice? at v,

18c Chailies at' lit;
4 to 5 p.. m.', 1500 yardi-o-f Swiss
Chaflies, fine- - material, 'ior,- ki-

monos and house dresses; also
children's dresses.. , Best 18c
yahics, on special sale, for this
one hour only at the "1 1 A
low price of only, yard JLAI

ExtractsrBottlc 21c
- C-- r

4 to 5 p. m.,-100- bottles of
Flavoring Extracts, all flavors',

bottle. Great values at
the-- Krwry-ltpartmnUforo- I
hour oilly;, at ihe ; ex-;

ceptionally low price of

Day
3
3f

(Z
DC

. on20c8
5 Third Fl.
5
5 Appetiaing menu." A 'splendid
C eating place for business men
OC and women, Third P 1 o o r.

From 2 to 3 P. Mi

$2.00 Gowns ' at , 95c
? toi3 p; m.TSOO womens fine
white tongcloth and'-nainsoo- k

Night Gowns;
and ribbon trimmed. Best styles,
large, ;' 'assortment; to QPJ

iChoese from for only ytlV.

Combinations at - 95c
2 to 3 p. m., 500 exquisite com-
bination Undergarments ofjong-clot- h

and nainsook; all the best
styles and trimming; values up
to $2.00. On special QK
sale during this hour at 501

$7.50 Blankets $3.75
2 to 3 p. .m., 50 pain fine white

" wool Blankets," full double bed
size; pink or blue borders. Have

!iiilk:bindingt'";Good:$7.50 va-
luesSpecial at this (CO H
selling tomorrow for vO I O

50c Embroidery 17c
2 to 3 p. m., ,

1500 yards of beau-tUu- li

Swiss f embroidery ; bands;
eyelet and open "work designs;
finished edge for waists and for
dresses. Regular 50c "I Hp
values. Special at .only X y
Table Covers $1.19

'2 to 3 p. m. Special lot of tapes-
try Talile Covers, 72 insrsqiiarc;
fringed all around; good pat-

terns and colorings; $2.25 val-

ues, placed on special (PI 1 Q
sale tomorrow, yard tDJ.sJ.5

75c Underwear 49c
2 to 3 p. m., 500 pairs of wo-"tne- n's

black cotton Tights, ankle
length, closed style; sizes 4 to 6.

Best" 75c value, on sate at this
hour tomorrow at the IQp
lqv price of only, cacli Ttvv
$1.25 Gowns at 89c
2 to 3 p. m., 100 dozen women's
flannelette Night Gowns of su-

perior style and quality. The
best "of patterns and colorings.
Also plain white; are QQ
extra full and long, at 051
75c Gowns, Only 39c
2 to 3 p. rti., 1000 men's outing
flanel "Night powhs;"frat"or mil-- "

itary collars," neat stripes; cut
full and roomy; regular 75c val--ue- s.

Specialized for this Oft J,
selling tomorrow at only 051
Three Packages of

Corn Flakes, at 25c
, 2 to 3 p. m 2000 packages "of
Krinkle Com ..., Flakes. Of

"Priced -- ofthisral-t 0 1
Large packages English QQn
Breakfast Tea; 50c vals. OOL.

5c, Collar Supporters at
5c Pearl Buttons, card,
5c Sexters' Darning
Cotton, special at only
lc pearl'h'dle Lace Pins
1c Slip Out Collar Stays
10c smoked pearl Buttons
20c shell Barrettes for
10c Twilled Cotton Tape
10c Sanitary Hose Sup- -
porters, ; peqial, V only

From! to 2 P.M.

(im 5SV
1(9 : if . 3):

$lVVork .Shirts 59c
1 to 2 p, mlQO'doaenl'.men'a.
Work ' Shifts "heavy-- ' wool nux
ture, blueand gray; come-i- all
sizes 14;4 to 17. Best $1 values.-Speciall-

priced ior this CQ'
one hour's selling only .y

35c Pillow Tops 19c

l td 2 p." m., iri the art depart-- ,
ment, third floor, 500 Roman
striped Pillow Tops with tassel
corners. Best 35c values. : Spe-

cially priced for this one "1

hour's selling at only J-t-
L

65c Silk, a Yard ?5c I

1 to 2 p. m., 2000 yards of 27-in- ch

cluny Silk, black, white and
a full , line of wanted colors for

. princcsslslips, ilining fancy
work and other uses; QC
65c quality. Special at OOi

:$00;'Rugs,atv$L
1 to 2 p. tn., ort the fourth floor,
2000 fine Wilton Rugs, choice
patternsand colorings. ' The
best' $2.00 values. r Specialized
for this , one hour's C" "IQ
selling tomorrow at tDlilt
$1.00 Damask at 59c

.
1 to-2-p-

m
70-inc- h, all-lin- en

Table Damask; splendid assort-
ment of patterns. Regular $1
value Specialized for this one
hour's selling at the low fTQp
price of . only, the yard Ouy
75c Hosiery, Pai r 43c

.1 ta 2 p.rnu 1000 pairs of wo-
men's fine cashmere Hose, with
seamless foot and gray heel and
toe. AU sizes in the lot. Reg-

ular and outsizes. i Best 0
75c values. Special at.TtOl

50c Jewelry, at 17c
. 1 to 2 p. m., extraordinary jew-
elry bargains.' German silver
lavalliers, brooches, bar pins,
neck chains, cuff links, scarf
pins, purses, etc. Reg- - trr
ular 50c values, at only A 1 1

Tree Samples Given
1 to 2 p. ttl, in the drug depart-
ment, we will distribute free
with eviry purchase samples of
soap tooth paste, cold cream,
foot powder, etc An armful of
samples free with each purchase

ChiUPs Sweater Sets
r - - t. r

1 16 2 p. ml, on third floor; spe- -'

cial lor 'of children's Sweater
Sets, consisting of good, heavy

ffmcrandlnfticTTgrh-leirfffns- r

white, ted and gray. QQn
$1.50 values, sle for only 170 L

11A.M. tol2M.

lBc Tlannels at 8Vc
U a. m. to 12, 1500 yards of
finyelour and jamono flannels;
floral and . conventional designs.
Light and dark 'colorings. Reg-
ular 15c to j"18cV values. 0l0
Speciaj forthisVjalei at 02t
$2.00 Comforts $U0

'" ;j" '.. ". ' " i"

"lllau ra. to12, 250 full-si- ze Bed
Comforts filled with pure white,
fluffy cotton silkoline covered.
Beat patterns and colors. Reg-
ular $200 values. P1' QQ
Special sale at . only tDx.Ot

4dc Coffee, lb. at 26c
11 a. m. to 12 2000 pounds of
our famous Economy Coffee. A
splendid mixture 'and Ruaran- -

--teed equal- - thelbest-40.cent- 4
grades. Buy all you' 0nwant during this hour at i3
$7M Sweaters $3jfe

;
11 a. ra. to 12,25 fine, heavy ma4
roon Sweaters, suitable for both.

men and wbtne'n; ruff necks; the
best weaves. Regular $7.50 val-

ues, during, this one (PQ QC'
hour, for OOit9only, each

ff ' f,

liibbon Keimiants 3c
11 a. m. to 12, -1- 00a-remnant

lengths of Ribbons; all' kinds,
qualities and colors.' One and
two-yar- d lengths. Buy them at
this time for the very low
price of, your choice, each 01

35c China Ware 5c
11 a. tn. to 12, in the basemejit
store,. 2000 piece of china, .in-

cluding cups and saucers, bon
bon dishes, side dishes, plates,"
comports, etc. , vaiuca p
to 35c. To close out at tL
U Bath Kobes $2.1?)
U a. m. to 12, SO women's'frne'
cam rodcs ot neavy neeced
tennis flannel; gray and blue
floral designs Best patterns
and colorings; $4.00 (PO "I Q
values, on sale at wAtlV

$2 Union Suits $Ui3
11 a: m. to 12, 1000 womea'a non--"
shrinkkble wool "Union Suits;
regular 'and extra large' siics,
34 to 44; high neck, lonr sleeve,
ankle, length, : taped $1 j QQ
neck, on sale at only tDX.OO

Kale Boys', Overcoats
if a. m. to '12, 50 boys Over'--'
coats: irood heaVv wi'id'h lUuf
ble-fac- ed materials: olain ianfr.
eitedri53"cksiisraysn'

crowns ana mixtures. fi:Q QK
Values np. to $8.50, at D3.t7p

12 M. to 1 P.M.

9- - i- - 5. I

U8 v All I

Four in Hands 15c
12 W I Pi m., in the men's wear
department, 3000 men's

patterns and coI-- r
orings, flowing ends, and rever-
sible stylesv Are 35c to "Jfcp
50c; valujes.. Special, only :XUJu

50c Sheets Only 29c
I .il in' ' I i -'.

12 to 1 p. m.. 1000 full-siz- e Bed
Sheets of. good quality sheeting,
with reinforced seam. Best 50c

values. Sale restricted to only
four to a customer. OQ
Specially priced for sale

$40 Suit Cases $2.98
12 to 1 pt m , 100 leather covered
Suit Cases; solid leather corners
and double straps inside, heavy
hingea. The, best . trimmings.
Regular $4.50 values. 0 QQ
Special for this sale W&rfO

Great Pie Special
12 to 1 p. m.', in the basement
bakery, 500 pies", blackberry,
peach, apricot, pear and cherry,
Specially priced for this hour's
selling at the very low 1 Qa
price of only, your choice JLOl

$1.50 Shirts Only 79c
12 to m., 300 dozen oi our
famous white pleats and fancy
pleated Shirts; also blue cham-bray- s.

Regular $1.50 values.
Buy all you want at this r7Q
one hour'' sale for-onl- .151

25c Belts, on Sale 5c
12 to 1 p--nw 1000. girdle Belts,
Patent and f seal leather; also
silk bells, in black and colors.
Assorted buckles; 25c values, on
special sale during- - this C
hour for the low' price of 01

10c. Drills, "Each 3c
10c Epsom Salts, 3c package;
10c- Sarsaparilla Bark, 3c pkg.;
10c Witch Hazel, .3c a bottle;
10c Seldlitt Powders, ;3c pack-
age; 10c Vaseline, the bot-ti- e,

on special sale this hour 01

$18 Overcoats $8.98
12 to;l p. m.,'2.1 men's Over-
coats to be' closed. out at half
price during this hour. Best ma-

terials and style, plain or belted
back; Brown, tan and QQ QQ
gray, special at only tl)0.t0
35c HosieovPalr 23c

"12 to pT"m.f 2000 pairs 'bf boys'
and f girlsVtashmere Hose,- - with
arra. heels and toes. ' Alt 1.'S

'lesrtSrTatflesT-TtiiraT-r f
you want ot them for OD

tone hour only at,: a pair saOi

you uwant for only, yard OC
4 to $.;m.t ; JOOJiiH-nij-- c J'.ed
I hIiuvs, "covered "witriTancy art
tit-mg- ; well filled witFt wliitc

'ii ml? at only 0C


